Functional artificial luciferases as an optical readout for bioassays.
This study elucidates functional artificial luciferases (ALucs) wholly synthesized for bioassays and molecular imaging. The ALucs bearing epitopes were newly created by amending the sequences of our previously reported ALucs in light of a multi-sequence alignment and hydrophobicity search. The synthesized ALucs are survived in live cells and stable in culture media for 25 days after secretion. The epitopes in ALucs are exposed during the secretion process and indeed valid for column purification and immunological assays. The ALucs exerted a 9400-times stronger optical intensity with a coelenterazine derivative (CTZ i), when compared with Renilla reniformis luciferase 8.6-535. A supersecondary structure of ALuc30 was predicted with respect to the X-ray crystallographic information of the coelenterazine-binding protein (CBP). The structure revealed that ALuc30 has a room for accommodating the iodide of CTZ i. This study guides on how to create functional artificial luciferases and predicts the structural details with the current bioinformatics technologies.